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have been published in newspapers
during the last 3 years. Nontoxic shot
for hunting upland and small game was
first introduced to west coast refuges in
the 1991–92 hunting season, and to
southwestern refuges during the 1992–
93 hunting season. Refuges in Alaska
and waterfowl production areas in the
lower 48 states are scheduled to phase
in nontoxic shot to hunt certain upland
and other small game by the 1997–98
and 1998–99 seasons respectively. Refer
to Wisconsin number 2. response.

Individual comments received ranged
from strong, general support for the
proposed rule to total disagreement with
the need to implement regulations.
Specific concerns included:

1. All refuge lands should be off-
limits to lead deposition because lead is
a toxic environmental pollutant.

Response
The use of lead shot on National

Wildlife Refuges will continue to be
monitored and its use will be prohibited
in those habitats where scientific
evidence shows it is detrimental to
wildlife resource values.

2. Support for a lead shot ban on
refuge hunt areas, if the Service does not
encourage the States to impose lead shot
restrictions on State lands.

Response

The Service will continue to
cooperate with State wildlife agencies to
understand the toxic effects of lead shot
deposition from hunting. The Service
will also work with States in which
waterfowl production areas are located
to explore opportunities for conversion
of both State and Federal areas where it
will reduce threats to wildlife and
minimize confusion to hunters.

3. Support for prohibition on private
and public trap and skeet ranges using
lead shot.

Response

Trap and skeet ranges are located
outside of Service jurisdiction and,
therefore, are regulated by private
landowners, or in certain cases local
jurisdictions.

4. Nontoxic shot is not readily
available for purchase in the smaller
shot sizes, and this will prevent the use
of .410, 28 ga., and 20 ga. shotguns.
Also, this would pose a disadvantage to
young hunters and women who
regularly use these shotguns for
hunting.

Response

The Service acknowledges that
commercial manufacture of steel shot is
very limited in .410 and 28 gauge
shotshells, however steel is being

reloaded in these gauges by individual
hunters. The Service’s decision,
however, must be based on its
responsibilities to protected migratory
birds from toxic shot hazards.

5. Most hunting for upland and small
game is on high and dry terrain and not
in wetlands.

Response
The intent of the Service’s policy is to

protect migratory birds whenever there
are potential lead poisoning impacts in
wetlands and associated uplands.
Refuge managers followed national
policy in selecting which refuges and
what areas of those refuges to include in
the regulations. Nontoxic shot
conversions were proposed following
these policy guidelines:

1. Nontoxic shot would be required
for nonwaterfowl hunting programs that
take place in wetlands, lands adjacent to
wetlands, and lands seasonally flooded
that have a potential for lead poisoning
impacts to waterfowl and other
migratory birds. 2. Nontoxic shot
requirements do not apply to small-
caliber rifle hunting for mammals or
birds, or shotgun hunting for mammals
in the absence of site-specific evidence
of a significant impact. 3. This policy
does not affect big game hunting
programs, including turkey hunting.

6. A significant law enforcement
problem exists when hunters are
allowed to use both lead and nontoxic
shot within the same hunt area at the
same time, even though for different
game species.

Response
Nontoxic shot hunting zones within

refuges include those upland areas that
are interspersed with wetlands, or
where no distinct geographical or
physical boundaries (fences, dikes, or
roads) exist to distinguish the upland
areas from the seasonal wetland areas.
When hunters can easily distinguish
wetlands from uplands through posting
or mapping, then this entire area can be
managed for both lead shot on the
uplands and nontoxic shot on the
lowlands. Likewise, a particular hunt
program (i.e., a species hunt) that occurs
on both wetlands and uplands will be
converted to nontoxic shot refuge-wide
when there are significant hunter
compliance and/or enforcement
problems. In general, if hunt areas can
be posted, mapped or regulated
adequately so that the hunter can
reasonably expect to distinguish a
nontoxic shot zone from a lead shot
zone, then lead shot may be used within
that respective zone. Also, if State game
laws require nontoxic shot for hunting
a particular species, then the refuges in

that State will also require nontoxic shot
for hunting that species.

7. Nontoxic shot (steel) is not
compatible with shooting older, softer
metal barreled shotguns, such as certain
doubles, over-and-unders, general
Damascus type, and the original
Winchester Model 12 shotguns.

Response

Steel shot is definitely harder than
lead shot, however modern shotgun
barrels are designed to handle this shot
without difficulty. The Service is aware
that possible damage may occur from
shooting modern loads in older model
shotguns. However, the Service’s
responsibility is to protect migratory
birds from the toxic shot impacts.

8. Cost of nontoxic shot is
prohibitively expensive and hard to
locate.

Response

Nontoxic shot (steel) costs more than
the equivalent lead shotshell loads.
Competition between manufacturers,
due to waterfowl hunting nontoxic shot
requirements, has increased the supply
and somewhat reduced the overall price
of steel shot. Nontoxic shot usually sells
for $2–12 per box more than the
equivalent size lead shot. Again, the
Service’s objective and responsibilities
are to protect the migratory bird
populations.

9. Crippling loss using nontoxic shot
far outweighs the potential loss from
using lead shot for hunting upland and
other small game in fringe wetland
areas.

Response

Most hunters find that if the target is
within the 30–45 yard range, clean kills
will occur. Some experienced hunters
find that steel shot will penetrate better
than lead shot. As hunters become more
proficient with shooting nontoxic shot,
crippling loss will be reduced
dramatically.

10. Required use of nontoxic shot will
cause hunters to abandon the sport,
thereby resulting in a significant loss to
Federal taxes on sporting arms and
ammunition, and therefore less money
for wildlife/habitat enhancement
projects.

Response

Long-range indications are that
hunting will account for less and less of
the total percentage of recreational use
on refuges, and funding sources for
habitat protection and management will
be harder to find in times of shrinking
budgets. However, the Service does not
believe that conversion to nontoxic shot


